
Silvis is a Bristling Railroa Town
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The bristling little railroad city of,
Silvis has grown like the magic

since it blossomed out with the estab-
lishment there of the great Rock Is-

land railroad shops less than 10 years
ago. The locality was selected by the
officials of the road after a thorough
examination of the many available
sites along the system, and wisely
planning, rot only for the present, but
for future, determined upon this loca
tion as the most suitable for the shops,
and outlined in the plans perfected by
the best railroad engineers of modern
times.

It might be well to note and to bear
in mind that while several other lo-

calities offered to donate the land re-

quired and in addition a cash bonus
as an inducement, the railway com-

pany has paid prices for this land
ranging from $100 to $1,000
per acre, as evidence of its preference.

The "oldest" old settler will remem-

ber the locality as Pleasant Valley,
not renowned as a corn belt or grain
producing center, but rather given over
to diversified farming, such as raising
early com, sugar cane, melons, sweet
potatoes, beans and babies. The greater
part of the land upon which the shops
proper are built a few years ago was
considered dear at $50 per acre, so
that It will be readily seen that the
great advantages of location were para-
mount to all other consideration, such
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as the price of land, the donation of
land, and the offer of a cash bonus.

Nothing but remarkable adaptability
for the purpose desired had any weight
in determining the question of locating
a tilant of so treat magnitude, and

that required the expenditure of such

a Tast amount of mony as would be-

come necessary In building and fully
equipping with modern, and up to date
machinery such railway shops as the
Rock Island has established at Silvis.

THE I.A?fI PURCHASE.
The location most desirable and

advantageous, having been agreed up-

on the question of securing the land
by purchase followed, for rirhout the
desired number of acres and being In
a compact body In suitable proportion
the can-vin- e out of this great enter
prise could not be accomplished, for
be it understood that the board of di

rectors had appropriated and set aside
$7,500,000 as a buildin.? fund to be ex
pended in accordance to the estimates
submitted by the railway engineers
and which was ratified and approved
by the board of directors.

The gentleman selected for this un-

dertaking was R. S. Silvis, residing at
that time In South Heights, Rock Is-

land. Mr. Silvis, having formerly re-

sided near the land in question and
being well acquainted with the own-

ers and well posted as to conditions
to meet the requirements of the rail-

way company, was well equipped for
the task. And a task It proved to be,
for many obstacles were to be over-
come and opposition from various
sources was encountered, and while
everyone in final settlement received
twice the actual value of his land,
there were many who received three,
four, six and as high as eight times
the real value of their holdings. One
of the great difficulties encountered
and to be overcome was the changing
of a certain public highway running
east and west very near the center of
the tract and the line being directly
through the center of the main build-
ings as planned. It was proposed by
Mr. Silvis to the commissioners of
highways of Hampton township that
if they would vacate this road and lay
out a new road a little further to the
south, which is now First avenue, all
expense and charges by reason of the
change and the laying out end mak-
ing of the road would be paid by the
railway company, thereby relieving
the tovrnship of any exrenEe and mak-
ing a highway just as good if not bet-
ter then the enc vacated.

The main objectors to the proposi-
tion were those living cast of the site,
es it wculd cause them to travel about

i one-fourt- of a mile farther in going
in tbp t rl-- r itiPQ TnHnv thncp khttip

through
real estate) are in the knowl-
edge that their property is worth
double and in many instances triple
in value compared with values prior

:to the change, and wi h the additional
convenience cf having street car serv-- i
ice much nearer their doer than for
merly.

mil. DING OPERATION'S BEGIN.
In 1PC2 the negotiators for the pur--

chase these lands were opened arid
early in 1903 Silvis closed the lcst'ec

'deal by which tbe Rock Island Railway
jconipar.y became owner cf nearly 1,-- j

000 acres at a ccst $2f,0,0Q0. The
jland is situated in township No. 18
i north, rar.-g- 1. ea3t cf the fourth prin- -

cipal meridian, and just one-hal- f mile
'east cf the meridian line, lying in a
I compact form and perfectly sr.iud for
what was intended the location cf the
greatest railway west of Chi-
cago, and a beautiful site for a rail-
road town.

The railway company began build
ing early in the season in 1003, and

south
designate!1110

other
running

or site established.
Building operations

and employment of
a large number of men the question
cf residences or homes for

became a problem. Steps
at or.ee taken to make pro-

vision by which those desiring to buy
could do so, others wish-

ing to rent be accommodated.
With this end In view a number of
wealthy men an frgsoizatlon
which was given the name and is
known as the Silvis Land company.
COMPANY'S PRELIMINARY

steps taken by this com-
pany after organizing to appoint
R. S. Silvia as the active and general
manager of the company. Arrange-
ments then made with the Rock
Island Railway company by which 260
acres of land transferred to the

?! i

land company for a town site and fac-

tory locations.
In the spring of 1905 the town was

laid out and platted, the avenues
east and west and the streets

north and south. All streets were side- -

walked Just as soon as were grad-
ed, making all told about seven miles
of sidewalk in the town. In recognition
of the valuable services rendered by
the general manager the village was
named after him and called Silvis.
After that the railway company
changed the name of its shops from
New to Silvis Shops which Is
so recognized officially.

SILVIS SHOPS.
The main line of the Rock Island,

which is double tracked, runs east and
west through the corporate limits of
the village one and one-ha- lf miles.
The shops are all located north of th
main line and all switch tracks enter-
ing the yards both east and west
come on that side. The buildings
and switch yards cover at the present

about 50 acres of ground most
admirably suited . for railroad pur-
poses, being high, level table land,
which requires no drainage or
in.

The location Is one mile east of the
junction of four railroad systems the
Rock Island, the Burlington, the Mil-

waukee and the Davenport, Rock Is-

land & Northwestern and
three-fourt- ha of a from the Mis-
sissippi river.

There are 11 large buildings of the
original plans so far completed, men-
tioned briefly as follows:

The power house, which furnishes
e!ectric power and lights for all the
departments; the main building, which
is the largest and of fireproof con-

struction. Is used as a machine and
boiler shop.

The round house, which is a large
circular brick building, has ample
room for all the engines that are
housed for repairs, of which will-nu-

ber hundred in a year,
being th3 largest shop on the
Rock Island system.

The blacksmith shop has sufficient
capacity and force to handle all the
work required from that department.

The storehouse is one of the impor-
tant features to be considered in con-
nection with the factors, as it
is the department from which supplies
are furnished to all other departments.

A large ice house is filled every win-ts-r

and lefrigerating cars are prompt-
ly attended to day cr night.

The yard office is a two story build-
ing in which a small army of men
i3 constantly kept busy attending to
the vast amount cf work whica

obinctors (those who are owners of ' m,16t necessarily pass its cf-

happy
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The trarsfer bi'.ii'iings enter very
U.rge'.y into the financial interests of
the railway company as this is a dis-
tributing point for freight and mer-
chandise o.nd the terminal of five di-

visions. Some idea and conception of
the great volume of business which is
handled at Silvis shops may be
by tha knowledge that 75 miles of
trackage is required in the yard3 to

ominodate the many trains that cen
ter here.

Abcut 1.S00 are employed
in all departments connected to and
being a part cf this plant, whiie the
nnicunt of money disbursed by the
railway at point means a great
deal to this section of the country,
as t!i; monthly pay roll runs from
$73,000 to 500,000.

THE VILLAGE OF SILVIS.
It would fce hard to select a 6ite

better suited for a village, the
surroundings and advantages being
Ell that cculd be The town- -

the shops were originally called and ' BbiP la situated on the side of
known as New Shops to railroad and the lay of the land
'.hem from chops along the sys- - ;'3 Gradual incline from north to
tcm, as at that time there was no town i BOath, the avenues east and
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west, tne streets north and south.
First avenue is 80 feet in width, upon
which runs the Moline, East Moline &
Watertown interurban street railway to
tne eastern limits of the village. Upon
this avenue are dtuated the business
interests which are well represented
in the various branches. There are
two drug stores, three general stores,
carawara, dry goods and groceries,
one dry goods store, two meat markets,
tnree restaurants, two hotels and board-le- g

houses, one bank, two barber
shops, one shoe shop, one blacksmith
and repair shop, two publio halls, one
land tnd insurance oClco, two prac-
ticing rhysiciana. two coal and express
companies, two billiard halle and five
thirst parlors, restricted to the north
aide of First avsnue.

On Second avenue ere two fine
churches, Baptist and Methodist de-
nominations, the Utter haTing been
erected in 1911, costing between $5,000
and $C,000. On a commanding elevation
between Second and Third avenu9a
sttnds the high Bchocl building. It
is a two siory, fireproof structure and
baa eight departments with a!l mod-
ern appliances and uulh-i- r.ecoasary
to the requirements, cf to date
schools.

About threo b!ccka entt cf '.ho high
school bu'iding is tt-- public park. It
is an Hen! locstica, being well thaded
in summer and with a most mcgria-cen- t

view cf the aurrouscUas country.
Looking toward the Treat cen be seen
East Davenport, Eettsdorf, tha Zi'.s- -

s:6Ei5pi nvcr cud va"c3. Toward
the norttcatt Tcr em can ta
- r. Or fVn - r . . . , .1ot-- u iu j.iv.j)unKa sua wsu imarovca
farms that deck tha beautiful Reck
river valley. On the uorta ca a hish
eminence etard the lmpecins build-
ings of the western hospital. As an
observatory point this would bo hard
to ercel f--

.y where.
The town U lighted by eiectrle power

and veil provided with sewer and water
and ga mains, and whiio the village
of Bilrlf has less than sovon year
of exliu&c It U teveral decides

ahead of many other towns of equal
opportunities. All houses are equipped
with modern improvements.

POPILATIO.
The population at present is about

1,500. This Is a very small estimate
compared to what it would be if dwell
ings could be had, for there is a dearth
of buildings, and while numbers are
being erected, each year they are
spoken for either to rent or buy months
before they are complete. Cottages
rent for from $17 to $1S per month
and two story buildings from $20 to
$25 per month. There is an immedi-
ate and pressing demand for at least
200 dwellings and every one could be
rented or sold long before completion.
Here is a s'plendid opportunity for any
that wish to make a paying invest-
ment. The land company has about
COO very desirable lots for residence
purposes and would make very low
prices as special inducements to any
that would build a number of dwellings
this season.

FACTORY SITES.
In addition to the other holdings the

land company has a splendid site for
factory purposes, a tract comprising
about 40 acres of high table land
which requires no grading or filling
and is ready for the builder. This loca-
tion is bounded on the east by the
railway shops proper, on the south by
the Rock Island railway and on the
north by the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy and the Davenport, Rock Is-

land & Northwestern railroads. On
the west is the public street and the
Moline, East Moline & Watertown
street railway. The main line of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul is only
one-hal- f mile distant and the Missis-
sippi river is about three-fourth-s of a
mile. It can readily be seen that the
shipping facilities are all that could
be oeaired ana can hardly be sur
passed in manufacturing centers. In
vestors looking for factory or town
sites should by all means make a per
sonal inspection of the grounds

here and by consultation with
the general manager of the land com-
pany obtain a thorough knowledge of
the surrounding advantages. Liberal
terms and special inducements will be
given by the land company to those
who mean business. Look the situa-
tion over before investing elsewhere.

Illinois Game Notes
A week or two ago Jim Filamalee

caught a gray fox asleep In an old
stump, so the Hanover Journal says.
He caught the animal In his hands
and cut its throat with a jackknlfe.

In a two-hou-r chase in the timber
country northwest of Metamora last
Sunday a party cf local hunters with
the help of some fox hounds succeed-
ed in capturing a brown fox, tho see
ond taken in that locality this winter,

A cat owned by Frank Fischer of
Wausau was the victim of a peculiar
prank by Jack Frost. While seated
In the crotch of a tree waiting to cap-

ture a bird it wras frozen to the tree
so tishtly that hot water had to be
used to release it.

Ed Crimes, from the southern part
of Vermilion count', plead guilty to
shooting two quails out of season, and
wa3 fined $30 and costs, amounting to
$71.25, or $20. C2 for etch quail. It
Is probable that he wont shoot any
more out of season.

Charles Wilson of La Salle, who
was arrested about a year ago for
fishing without a license, was again
arrested a few days ago by Deputy
Fish Warden John Riese. He lives
in a boathouse just south of the Illi-

nois Central bridge. He was fined
$10 and costs.

Antone Sharpe and Thomas Faulk-
ner of GiCord have killed over 1,200
rabbits the past season, sellinc; al-

most all of them. The time of killing
dates since the corn husking period.
Most of them were sent to Chicago,
but a few of them were disposed of
there.

The first and largest haul made by
fishermen near here this winter vas
made recently by John McCarty,
Charles McCarty and John Shay
near the property cf P.iley Smith in
Quiver lake. The men caught 20,000
pounds of carp and buffalo. They re-

ceived about $1,200.

Attorney T. P. Reep, George Warn-sing- ,

Heye Dora, Harmon Marbold of
Menard county led a big wolf hunt in
Sajt creek bottoms, beyond Greenview,
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a few days ago. There were 50 men
on horseback and about as many on
foot. They sighted about a half dozen
wolves, but none shot. Dorn & Repps
bear dogs were taken to hunt the
wolves, and one belonging to Attor-
ney T. P Reep of Petersburg did not
return after the hot chase. It is the
theory that the wolf being hard
pressed took to the water and crossed
to Logan county with the dog.

Should an Illinoisan visit the tub of
culture in the far east and be asked
If wolves caused any trouble now days
"out west." the Rcssville resident
would be compelled to answer in the
affirmative. A great many complaints
have been made of chickens and young
pigs being molested. There seems to
be a number of wolves in Point Pleas
ant also.

About three years ago Dr. George
Zellcr received a wolf purpy at the
Peoria state hospital at Bartonville,
which was placed in an enclosure
with four others. A few days ago It
broke out of its place and was seen
slinking about the grounds. Dr.
Kahn, noted rifle shot, was sum
moned. He lay in ambush with his
trusty rifle, and finally a chance came
and he aimed and fired and the wolf
kicked the snow. Hence the story of the
beautiful wolf hide rug in the library.
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